THE TIGER CARD

Your Key to Campus
WHAT IS THE TIGER CARD?

- Student ID Card
- Financial transactions
  - On-campus dining & vending
  - Off-campus through Tiger Club Account
- Test identification
- Library materials
- Access control
  - Residence halls
  - Academic buildings and labs
  - Rec & Wellness Center

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
HOW DO I GET A TIGER CARD?

- Upload picture online (aub.ie/photoupload)
- Stop by office with government issued ID
- Cost $25 applied to eBill

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
HOW DO I REPLACE A LOST CARD?

- Report the Tiger Card Lost
  - Online site (get.cbord.com/auburn)
  - Tiger Card Mobile app
  - Stop by office
  - Call office

- Obtain New Card at Tiger Card Office
  - Replacements are $25

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
TIGER CLUB ACCOUNT

- Voluntary, declining balance account
- Has to be set up by depositing funds
- Can be used on or off campus
- Off-campus merchants include restaurants, grocery stores, and pharmacies
- [aub.ie/tclocations](aub.ie/tclocations)

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
TIGER CARD MOBILE APP

- Download the app via App Store or Google Play
  - aub.ie/getapp
- Can be used for payment at on-campus dining venues
- Deposit funds to the Tiger Club Account*
- Check balances on accounts*
- Locate participating merchants*
- Report lost cards*

* Feature Available at get.cbord.com/auburn as well

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
MOBILE CREDENTIAL

- Available for both Apple & Android devices
  - aub.ie/mobilecred
- Each student is only allowed to download to one device
- Must remove credential off old phone before adding to new phone
- Only accepted credential used to attend all athletic events*

* For questions about Football Tickets please visit http://aubtix.com

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
Contact Information

Mental Health Resources

New Contactless Technology

One Card, Two Stripes

- Bottom Stripe for AU
  - Door/Building Access
  - Payment at On Campus and Off Campus Participating Merchants
  - Vending (Stripe Only)
- Top Stripe for Wells Fargo Campus Card Program

Questions? Please enter all questions in the chat section of this session
The Tiger Card. Made for student life.

May 2023
The Tiger Card. Made for student life.

The Wells Fargo Campus Card℠ Program offers optional one-card access to your official student ID for campus access and privileges when linked to a Wells Fargo checking account.

The Tiger Card¹ lets students access school and banking features independently, using the same card to access money on and off campus, plus access to additional services such as:

• Get exclusive benefits when linked to an eligible Wells Fargo checking account.

• Bank when you want with the Wells Fargo Mobile® app² for banking on the go.

• Access ATMs across the U.S., including no-fee access at Wells Fargo ATMs.

• Make purchases using a PIN at participating retailers and service providers.

wellsfargo.com/auburn

1. The Tiger Card is an official school ID and a Wells Fargo Campus Card when linked to a Wells Fargo checking account.
2. Availability may be affected by your mobile carrier’s coverage area. Your mobile carrier’s message and data rates may apply.
3. You must be able to present your Tiger Card in order for a Wells Fargo branch banker to link your card.

Wells Fargo may provide financial support to Auburn University for services associated with the Tiger Card.

Materials expire on May 31, 2024.
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.

Link your Tiger Card:

Scan the QR code to find a Wells Fargo branch³ near you.

Check for hours and availability to schedule an appointment.

wellsfargo.com/appointment
CONTACT INFORMATION

Tiger Card
Melton Student Center, Suite 1301
(334) 844-4507
tigercard@auburn.edu
auburn.edu/tigercard